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of the High Cottt Division ift afiittution
unrler section 20 of the Arbitratio /ct,
2001.

Main Lcgal Issue:

.{rbitration Application No.

18 of2012.r

with
drbitration ,{pplication No.

-19

ol 2012

Zubaycr

Bangladesh

Iialrnran

Dcvelopment Board (BPDB),
WAPDA Bhaban, Motijheel.

Cho\rdhur],

J

l'ower

..............I'etitioner.

(Bodr in Arbjtration
Application No. 18 of 2012
and Arbjuation Application
No 19. of 2012).
VS

Sunmit lndustrial

and

Mercantile Co4rorarion (Pvt.)

I-imitcd

rd others.
.........Respondent.

Judgment on
09-12.2012.

(Both m

Arbjtration

Ippllcation No. 18 of 20i2
and Arbiiration Application
No 19. o12012).

Mr. Farrukh

Ra

hnan, .4tltoute

Mr. tlusditlul Kobit. .,ldyocnte

Ms Ka^hna hhd , Adwcate

M!. Ndritd Nath

Khdn,

Terms, Phrascs and Issues:

,*l)itrctiok, alpointnent of sole
afiilrutor, forhratiofi of srhitration
tihunsL ConfliLt 0f intercst of the
athilrato\
L

cost ol

Whether the prcvisions ih section 20 read
Nith sectio TA can be inroked b! the
parties h,lten the psrties have exclxded
the.iurisdiction of tlle court,..,,,(Para 22).

afiitration, jurisdictiott

two applicatiors under sectiois 20 and 7(a) of the
Arbitratlon r\ct, 2001.

IUain Findings:
The prot'isions

itt settion 20 rcad
sectio TA canfiot be i$tokerl bj

'ith

the

pafties when the parlies hnr'e excluded
thejurisdiction of the coart,..,,(Psru 22).

Since the psrties hove excluded the
jutisdictiofi of ant) court except Jot
enforceme t of awaft\ the jurisdictional
b! the coutt; the
dispute, if any, bebeee the pa ies is tll
be sd ed through Atbittatio nnd thc
pafiics afe to appoittt the Arbitrutot(s) in
accofdance with this stipulstion ade in
issue cannot be decided

the RFP......(Psru 23).

The Arbitration Actr 2001i SectioD 20:
The provisions i sectioh 20 rcad *'ith
sectio,, 7A cafinot he i 'oketl b! the
pafties h)he the p.trlies have exchded
thejarisdiction of the coutt:

A

carelul perusal

of the

yovision!,

quote.l abow, Ieayes o toom fot do ht
that the parties clearly intended that ah!
.lispule arisitg heth,een thent should he
settled thtough Arhitration. lhe eqress
intentiott is re-e forced \ clause 19.4(h),
tuhiclt stip lates that the pafties to be
dgreenertt irrevociibl! agree ttot to
i,itiate any proceedi g, Jile an1' action or
sttit itt nn! Coufi of competent
jurisdiction except proceedings lbr the
pwpose of fecognition and enforcenent

J
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Sanmit

,4 th! lrbihal awad. thcrelore, thc
th( (ou for
',opt lot nypro,rching
ol nf i:suc ihJuding thc

rlatrninari,,n
iu \dirtiott oJ Ih( arbitral tribunal has
hen upn'sly lxclud(d h! both lhe

pa

ies it1 wtiting..'....(Pant 22)'

Co rt is of the view tlnt the dispute'
il snJt. h?twPcn Ih( FrtiP\ h n be \cltled
ro rh ,4rhitntion a d the parties arc Io
,rpp,,ir rht ttbilralo/s) i a(coda ce
with thi|ti\ularion ftad.! in th!
It P......,..(Pdra

2

(Zubaver Rahnan Cho\)dhury' J)

Arbitation Act. 2001 containing a simila.
nraver as lhe one made In Arbitralion
ippti.arion No lb ol 20l7. ho$ever. in
relalion to a different project al a different
location, namely, the construction of I_IFO
Fired Power Generation Facility of 104,4108
MW at Shantahar, Naogaon, Bangladesh

Tlli.s

R

Industri

3),

It is 10 be notcd that the construction of
both the projects wel€ to be undertaken by

4.

Sunrmil Indushidl arrd Mercanlile Cornoralion
(Pvl.) Ltd. (Respondeni no. 1).

5. Since thc Pctition€rs and

thc

in oolh lht

\rbilraLion
rcsDondents
clnce Lhe
anJ
5ame
,nrilications arc unc and

iiJu.s in'olued in rhc No

JUDGMENT

.rDDIicaflnns

7-UBAYER RAIIMAN CHOWDIII}RY'
.I:

l. \utnlcnenLar) a fidz't it'

duted

uL, ).10,1 do l^nr pdn ol rhc 5uhstanli\e
lr.:rLion. boll- rr \rbinaLion Appli'ation
'nr
No lr ol .l0l) dnd ArbinaLron Appli(alron
No. 19 012012.

are identical, lhe) \\cre

(brirn). BPDB I under
lhe
-. rion 20 rcad 'rirh oectron /A 'rlorder
,\rtitratior Act, 2001 seeking an
di!rr:c.ins the \rbilr"l lnbunol alonguithan
rrc\ eloDnrent Bo.fld

irre' i.r orde" .ld) ing lhe dlbllralion
prucceJrng ul t\, said Arbilral I ribunal \^ ilh
n c,rrl L,r rhc setllenlcrl ol a dlspule bel$ecn
rh! narri_' w,rh rcgard ro thc de\elopmenl ol
Hlo I ired Pouer Cenerdli"n laclllD of 104'
4:108 NIW at SYedPur, Bangladesh
Application No. 19of2012
is also :lt the inslance of Bangladesh Pow€r
Dercloorncnt tsodr'l (br'cl1). BIDBr undel

3. Arbitation

scclion A ol

lhe

hcard

loeelhcr and are being disposed ol b) thi5
siigle judgnrent \4r. I'onu[h Rahman. he
leamcd Advocale apfe.rr\ along wilh \'4 r H
Kabir, Advocate lor the petilioner' while the
rcsDordcnts arc belng replesenLcd h) vlc
Kanshma Jah.rn. Adv"cate appeafing $ ith M'
Narita Navin Khan, Advocate

6. Mr. Forrukh Rahman, the

2. Arbitration Application No l8of20l2
is at the inslance of Banglad€sh Power

sccrion 10 redd $ irh

qrbirarion

learned

Advocale appeanng in support of both lhe
applications submits that the opposite-parties
haO initiated the Arbihation proceeding lbr
settlement of the alleged dispute betwcen the
nanics. Mr. Ruhman ha' challengcd the
in.marion ul the Iribunal on d \rbsldnlivc
Found as well as a proceduml Sround As
r€gards the substantive glound, Mr' Rahman
submits that the rcferencc to Arbitration mad€
by the opposite-party is without any basis
whatsoevff in as much as, no confiact has
been executed between the parties and
therefbre, the invocation of the Arbitration
clause and the subsequent reference to
Arbrlrirtion is ab.olulcll with"ut any ba'is
Mr. Rahman lurthcr submits ihat from a
proc€alural point of view, even if it is

t
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but not conceded, that there rs

validly concluded agreement betwcen

a

the

parties, the constitution of the Arbitral
Tribunal with a sole Arbitrator is not tenable

in law in

view

of

the fact lhat the

sole

Arbitrator happ€ns to b€ a shareholder in the
holding company of the opposite-party.

7, Elaborating his submission, Mr.
Rahman
'ubmit' lhal il is e\ idenl lionr
Annexurc Gl of the application that the sole
Arbinaror appoinrcd by rhc oppo,ire-par0 i. a
shareholder in the said company. Mr. Rahman
subnits that due td such conflicl of interest.
thc sole Arbihator is disqualified to act as an
Arbitrator for settlement any dispute between
the parties. Mr. Rahman has strenuously
argued that even through, in the meantime, the
sole Arbitrator has resigned and
new
,{rbitmtor has been nominated in his place,
nevertheless, since both the parties have

a

already appeared before this very Court, it
would be proper ifthe dispute is settled belore
this Court rathcr than relerring the matter back
to Arbitration.

8.

P)acing reliance on the provision oi
section 20 of the Arbitration Act 2001, Mr.
Rahman submits that this Court is e powered
to decide the dispute between the parties when
such determination by this Court is likely to
produce substantial saving in cost. Mr.
Rahman submils that the petitioners have
Iulillled the other two requirements as laid
doun in qection 20 ol lhc Acr and, lherefore,
there is no reason while the matter should not
be settled by this Court.

9. Bolh the applioations
opposed by the rcspondents

being

by

filing

respective affi davits-in-opposition.
10.

Ms. Karishma Jahan, the

leamed

Advocate appeadng on behalfofthe opposite-

15

pady submits that thc instani appllcation has
become som€what infrucluous as because the
concemed Arbitrator has aheady resigned
ftom his position as sole Arbitrator pursLlant to
filing of the application by the rcspondents
ard a new Arbihator has already been
appointqd in his place. Ms Jahan fLLrther
submiis fta1 it is open to the petitioner to
accept the new Arbitrator nominaied by the
opposite-party to act as solc Atbitrator for
seltlement ofthe dispute belween the panjes.
11. Tuming to a morc substantive issre,
Ms. Jahan submits that it is incorrect thai there
ii no agreemenl bel*een lhe p.rric.. Re'ir,.1J
to the Request l?or Proposal (brietly. RFP) as
wcll as the Letter oflntent (briefiy. I-OT), Ms.
Jahan submits that from a combined rcadlnlt
ol lhe lwo. rt rq e\iJent rh"r .h, opl .,.it".
pafties intended to enter into a corltract upon
settlement ofthe initial issues between thcm.

12.

RefelTing

to

Annexure

I of

the

affidavit-in-opposition dated 17.07.2012, Ms.
Jahan submits thfli the concemed sole
Arbitrator, against who lhe petitioner had a
gricvance on the ground that he was a
shareholder in the respondcnl company, had
already tendercd his resignation lrom the
office of the sole Arbitrator on 05.07.2012.
Ms. Jahan firrther submits that subsequently.
lhe oppocite-parn naq appoinred Vr V"ni"
llasan. Barister-at-law as the sole Arbitrabr
and had also intimated the same to the
petitioner by letter dated 15.0'/.2012.
Therefore, according 1o Ms. Jahan, the first
limb of the petitioner's grievance, so far as it

relates
are

Cha hurr,J)

to the appoininent of the

sole

Arbitrator, does not hold good any fulther.
13. In response to the argument advanced
by Mr. Rahman as to the non existence ol a
formally executed agre€ment or contract
between the parties, Ms. Jahan submits that a

!
!
I
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conjoint rcading ol the RFP and LOI makes it
abundantly clear that the parties have entered
into a contractual relationship al1d therefore, it
is boih proper and legal ior the opposite-party
to invoke the Arbihation prcceeding for
sclrlemenr olrhe Jisputc belueen lhe prrlies.

the argumenl advanced by
Mr. Rahman with regard to the cosVexpenses
ofthe Arbitration procecding under seclion 20
ofthe Act, Ms. Jahan submits that tbe projects
14. Refuting

in respect of which the dispute arose betwecn
the parties runs into bundreds of crores of
'Iaka and therefore, a fee of1h. 1,00,000/-per

(2) No application under this section
shail be taken into account. unless the
High Court Division is satisfied thar-

(a) thc derermrnation ol the quc.rion
is likely to produce subslantial

.

savings in costs.

{b)

the rcasons on which the maiter
should be decided by the High
Court Division.

(4) Unless otherwise agrecd by thc
parlies. wl-erc unl applicarion i,
pending belore the High Courr
Division under this section. the arbihal

tribunal shall continue

submissions advanced and the decisions cited
by the leamed Advocates oi the contending

"20, Powers of the High Court
Division in deciding jurisdiction: (l)
The High Court Division, may, on the
application of any of the parties to the
drbitralion agreemenl, after qcrvint
notice upon all other parlies. determine
any question as to the jurisdiction of
the arbitral aibunal.

submined

(3) The application shall state

15. I havc pelus€d the applications, the
conn€cted doouments and the relevatt
provisions of law. I have also considered the

would b€ pertinent to refer to section 20 ofthe
,&bitration 2001, which reads as under;

uas

(c) there is good r€ason why the
matter should be decided by the
Coun

\

allowed to proceed.

At the very oulset of my discussion, it

applicarion

without any detay; and

day fbr the ,sole Arbitrator, which is to be
bome equally by b@th thc parties, is too
insignificant to atkact thc provision ofsection
2(2)(a) of the Act. Ms. Jahan concludes her
submission with a prayer that th€ Arbitration
proceeding bcfore lie sole Arbitrator may bc

16.

the

proceedings and make
award."

arbitration
arbitral

an

Having noled lhe rele\anr pto\isions
of law, let me now tum to the Request For
17.

Proposal (R-FP) which contains certain
provisions with regard to settlement ofdispute
between the parties.
18. The provisions with regaral to
settlement the dispute between the pafties are
contained in Section 19(4) of the Request For
Proposal, which reads as under.

"In the event that (i) any request for
arbitration made in pursuance of
Section 19-4(a) and Article 6 of the
Convention is not registered by thc
Secretary-General undff Afiicle 36(3)

I
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ol the Cbnvcntion or (ii) ih€ Centre or
the arbitral tribunal lails or reluses to
assume or lo exercise jurisdiction or to
continue to exercise judsdiction with
respcct to any Dispute refened to iJ or
(iii) for any other reason th€ Disputc
oannot be finally determined bY
arbitral proceedings pursuani to the
ICSID Ruies, then anY such Dispnie
shail bc detennined bY eans of
arbilration in accordance with the

l{ules of Arbitration ot'

the

Inlemational Chamber of Commerce
("thc ICC 'Rulcs"), providcd, that,
notwitlNtandjng the foregoing, any
arbitlation to be conducted ir1 L)haka,
Bangladesh pursuant to this Section
19.4 shall be carried out under the
provisions of Bangladesh Arbitration
Acl oi2001, (Ac1 I of200 L)."
19. Section 19.4(c), (d) and (e) read

as

under:

"19.4(c) Any arbitral proceeding under
this Scction 19.,1 shall be conducted in
Dhaka, Bangtadesh, provided, that if

the

ColDpany desires

that

the

arbilration be conducled outside of
Bargladcsh, the arbitration shall be
canied out at the seat ofthe Singapore
lDlemational Arbitration Centre in the
Republic of Singapore and the
Company shall pay all of BPDB's
costs of the arbitration, as and when
incurred by BPDB, inoluding the out
of pocket costs of the arbitration of
BPDB in excess of the costs that
would have bcen otherwise incurred by

BPDB had the arbilration been
conducted in Dhaka, Bangladesh (the
"incremental Costs"). Thc arbitrator
shall resolve any Disputes as to
whether a cost would havc been

Qltbdler Rahnan Charrah ry,

l)

7

.1

in

connection with the
arbiiration in Dhaka, Bangladesh or
are Incremental Costs. The arbitrator
may order that BPDB bear its own
lncrcmentai Costs in part or in lull il

incured

he finds that BPDB'S claim or defencc

in the

arbilration was spurious and
without any merit ivhatsoever, and
BPDB shall pay the amount ordered
provided, however, that if a mattcr in
Dispule involves a sum of ten million
Dollars (US$ 10,000,00) or mole, 01
the legaiity, validity or enlorceability
of this Agieement, or the temination
olthis Agreement, the arbitraiion shall,
unless othenvise agreed by lhe partics,

be conductcd in Singapore, and, in
such case, each Parly sha1l pay its own

costs of arbitration as and when
incurred, unless such cost's arc
ordered by the' arbitrator to be paid by
one Party, in \\,hich case th€y shall be
paid by such Parly."

(d) The Partics agrec that the arbitral
tribunal constituted in pursuancc of a
request for arbitration made under
Section 19.4 (a) or (b), shall consist of
a sole arbitrator or, iithe Paties agree,
three arbitrators, two ofwhich shall be
appoint€d by the Parties and the third
party's arbitrator appointed by the lwo
selected arbitrators who shall be a
person \\.ho has held judicial ol'fice for
a period ofnot less than three (l) years
in a court of record in England or in a

jurisdiction whose

laws
from
lhe
com on
substantially derived
larv of England.
(e) No arbitrator appointed purslLant to
this Section 19.4 shall be a national or

resident of the jurisdiction of eithcr
party or ofany shareholder or group of

J
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directly

the maintenance or prosecution bY

jurisdiction of either Party or of any
Jr3rcholder or goup of shareholderc

either Party of arry arbitral proceeding
initiatcd in pu$uance of Seclion

indirectly five
prr.cnl r50ol or n orc ol lhe Ordinary
Share Capjtal, nor shall anY such

19.4(a)

shareholders

owing directly

or

arbilrator LJe an emnloyee or agelt or
lonncr emlloyee ur agenl of or ha\e
dn) nralerrrl inleresl in the lrusiness i'f
or in any Party or any such person."

or (b),

except proc€edings

brought exclusively for the purpose of
recognition and enforcement ol any
arbitml award or procedural order
rnade bv the arbitral tribunal."

21, Section 19.05 (axiii) reads as underl

20. Section 19.4(h) reads as under:

"(a).

"19.4(hilJntil

such time as any arbihal

proceedings began in Pursuance of
SectioD 19.4(a) or (b) have been finally
concluded (and, for this purpose, all
ights of appeal, if any shall have been
exhausted), each Party inevocably
agrees not to initiate any proceedings,
filc any aciion or suit in any court of
conpetent jurisdiction or before any
judicial or other authority arising
undcr, out of, in conDeciion with 01

relating

to this

Agreement, the
arbitration agrcenents set lorth in this
S€ction 19.4, any Disput€ (whether or
nol any such Dispute shali have been
referred to arbihation in pursuance of
Section 19.4(a) and (b), the subject
matter of any Dispute or any arbitral
proceeding began, in Pursuance of
Section 19.4(a) or (b), including

without limitation (i) proceedings
brought with a view to recourse or

appeal against or rcvision or the
annulment of any arbihal award or
proceduml order nade by the arbitral
Eibunal or proceedings. or lii)
prcceedings in which relief or remedy
is sought by way of injunction or other
judicirLl order {inlerlocu(or or final}
rvhich would have the effect (directly
or indirectly) of restraining impeding

(D

(iD

(iii) it

consents generally to the
jurisdiction of, any court of
jurisdiction
(including
courts in
Bangladesh) for any action
filed by the Company to
enforce any award or decision
oi any arbitrator'who was duly
appointed under this
competent

Agreement to resolve any
Dispute between the Parties
(including without limitation,
the making, enlorcement oi
execution against or in respect
of any of its assets (other than
the Protected Assets regardless
of its use or intended use) and

specifically waives

any

objection that any such action
or proceeding was brought in
an inconvenient fonrm and
agrees not to plead or claim the
same. BPDB agrces that
service of process in any such
action or prcceeding maY be
€ffect€d in any mannet
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permitted by tlrc law applicable
to ihe afoftmentioned court "

A

careful petusal of lfre provisions,
quoted above, leaves oo room for doubt that
the padies clearly inlerd€d tut any dispute
adsing between tl€s $ould be settled
Lhrough Arbitration. tt€ exprqss intenlion io
re enfbrced by clause l9-4{h}, which stipulates
that thc parties to be ageeoent inevocably
agree not to initiale ary Foce€ding, file any
aclion or suit in my Codt of compelcnl
jurisdiction except prDceedings for the
purpose of rccognition md etrforcement of thc
Arbitral award. TlFrefde- the scope for
approaching the Coulr fo{ determination of
any issuc including rhe jDrisdiction of the
arbitral tribunal has bem expressly cxcludcd
by both the parti€s ir wridtr822.

23. However, there is alo{ber issue which
appears to havc been

orslfiked by both the
of the RPF rcads as

sides. Claus€ t9-4{c)
lollows:

"No arbitrator aplpinEd pursuant

10

this Seciion l9-4 &lI be a national or
.esjdent of 6e juidiction of either
Party."
24. From the
1'7.C)'7.2012

)t

affidayit-i*{'ppcsition dated
dEt dIe r€spondents

app€ars

havc appointed Mr. Mmjul Hasan, Mn.,r/:
Barrister-aFlaw as ArbiFettr for se$lenrc}11 of

the dispute betwee! tte parties. 'l'ire
incumbcni, being a cirizrn of Bangladesh
dis$alified to be
appointed as Arbitrator fm s€tlement of any
dispute between the partks" as p€r the
provisions ofclause I9-4{e) ofrhe RFP.
appeats, pritlla-facie. to be

25, Therefore, havirg rgard to the facts
and circumstances of dre case and the relevant

provisions

of

1a\\'

as

contained

in

thc

J)

t9

Arbitration Act. 2001 as well as the relevant
pror isions containcd in lhe Rl P. rhi. ( o .d i,
oI the view that the dispute, if any, between
the parties is to be settled through Arbitration
and the parties are to appoint the Arbitrator(s)
in accordance with this stipulation made in tbe
RFP.

26. With the obse ations made abovc.
both the Arbitation Applications are hereby
disposed of.
27. There

will

be no order as to cost.

